
Metzy's Catering Menu

Step 1)  Make a plan - Please decide on and plan to                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Place your Catering orders no later than 8pm the day before you want your order picked up or delivered.

How it works: 

Step 2)  Decide on what you want to include in your special Metzy's spread  - See below for descriptions

Step 5)  Build your own Metzy's amazing Tacos, Burritos, Bowls, and more!   Enjoy the food, as well as the satisfaction of all your guests!

Step 6)  Tell all your friends  about how awesome Metzy's Catering can be for any special event, or even family/office lunches/dinners!

Step 7)  Repeat steps 1-6;  SEE YOU AT THE CANTINA!!

Step 4)  PLACE YOUR CUSTOMIZED CATERING ORDER - Online at www.metzys.com/cantinaorder                                                                                                                                                    

(all Catering orders must be placed no later than 8pm the day before needed)  Or call to place your Catering Orders (978)-255-7347

Step 3) How/when do you want your order?  Choose from the following;  Pick-up, Delivery Drop-Off, or Delivery with Staff support  - extra fees apply for Delivery Drop off and for Staff 

support, server(s).  See below for a generalized chart of those fees*.  Call us at 978-255-7347 to confirm or clarify any special requests.

Metzy's BUILD-YOUR-OWN TACOS, BURRITOS, BOWLS & MORE, YOUR WAY!

Metzy's new & improved Catering Menu, launched January, 2019.  We now offer our Customers the flexibility to mix and match 
your favorite components of our regular menu.  Now you can decide for yourself what ingredients you want to really load up on, 

and what ingredients you prefer to have less of, for all your various Catering needs.  



 $72.00 

additional "Catering Tray(s)" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos)

 $24.00  $96.00  $86.40 

Metzy's CATERING Proteins
(All Proteins served on Metzy's à la carte Catering Menu are served in containers either "family-style" sized & ready to be dished out immediately, or in catering trays ready to be heated/re-heated in steam tables or heated/re-heated in oven (Specific instructions provided with every 

order, for safely maintaining and/or achieving specific temperatures before serving. Disposable wire steam tables/racks available for purchase - see info below for more details) - 10% discount for 2nd and subsequent trays of same proteins

Metzy's à la carte CATERING OPTIONS

Metzy's Amazing "Chicken Tinga" - Shredded Chicken, Slow-Cooked Metzy's style
"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos) "Catering Tray" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos)

 $36.00  $144.00  $129.60 

 ("croquettes","hush puppies", whatever you like to call them)

Metzy's Tender Seasoned (mildly spicy) Grilled Steak  
"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 16-20 strips) "Catering Tray" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; approx 64-72 strips) additional "Catering Tray(s)" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; 64-72 strips)

Metzy's Shredded Slow-Braised Pork
"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos) "Catering Tray" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos) additional "Catering Tray(s)" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos)

 $24.00 

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 30-35 shrimp) "Catering Tray" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; 120-140 shrimp) additional "Catering Tray(s)" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; 120-140 shrimp)

 $36.00  $144.00  $129.60 

 $96.00  $86.40 

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 48-60 pcs) "Catering Tray" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; 120-144 pcs) additional "Catering Tray(s)" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; 120-144 pcs)

 $30.00  $120.00  $108.00 

Metzy's Delicious Spicy Grilled Shrimp

Metzy's Sensational Pork Belly/"Chicharrónes"

Metzy's Favorite Sweet Potato/Black Bean "Balls"/Veggie option

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 20-24 balls) "Catering Tray" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; approx 70-80 balls) additional "Catering Tray(s)" (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos; 70-80 Balls)

 $20.00  $80.00 



XL "Family Style" (enough to enhance 8 burritos or contribute to 8+ "bowls"; 32oz )

XL "Family Style" (enough to enhance 8 burritos or contribute to 4+ "bowls"; 16oz )

Shredded Cabbage

"Family Style" (enough to enhance 8+ tacos or 4+ burritos; 16oz )

 $3.00  $6.00 

(Key ingredient for Shrimp Tacos on our regular menu, and also for our Fish Tacos on regular menu - Fish as a protein is only available for special circumstances for Catering)

Metzy's House soaked, rinsed, cooked & seasoned Black Beans (house specialty)
"Family Style" (enough to enhance 4 burritos or contribute to 4+ "bowls"; 16oz ) "Catering Tray"  (enough to enhance 24 burritos or contribute to 12+ "bowls")

 $5.00  $10.00  $25.00 

Caramelized Onions
(Key ingredient for Chicken & Pork Tacos on our regular menu, and also for some of our Burritos on our regular menu)

"Family Style" (enough to enhance 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz )

(enough to enhance 16 tacos or 8+ "salad bowls"; 8" round foil container full )

 $3.00  $6.00 

TACO/BURRITO/"BOWL" ENHANCEMENTS
(All Taco/Burrito/Bowl Enhancements are served in either "Family Style" sized containers, or in "Catering Tray" containers.  See below for specific sizing.  Products requiring refrigeration will come with special instructions for maintaining proper temperatures prior to serving)

Metzy's House cooked & seasoned Spanish Rice
"Family Style" (enough to make 4 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 32oz ) "Catering Tray"  (enough to make 24 burritos or contribute to 12 x "bowls")

 $5.00  $10.00  $25.00 

Shredded Fancy Cheddar/Jack Cheese
"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 16oz ) "Catering Tray"  (enough to make 32 tacos or 16 burritos)

 $4.00  $16.00 

Shredded Lettuce
"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8inch round foil container full ) "Catering Tray"  (enough to make 32 tacos or 6-8 "salad bowls")

 $4.00  $10.00 



XL "Family Style" (enough for 12+ tacos or 10+ burritos or contribute to 4+ "bowls"; 16oz )

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz ) 2XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 32oz )

Metzy's Gratifying Guacamole 
(Made fresh daily - a House Specialty item!)

"Family Style" (enough to make 6-8 tacos or 4+ burritos; 8oz ) 2XL "Family Style" (enough for 12+ tacos or 10+ burritos or contribute to 4+ "bowls"; 32oz )

METZY'S FANTASTICALLY FRESH GUACAMOLE, SALSAS & SAUCES
(Metzy's makes all our own Guacamole, Salsas & Sauces in-house, fresh Daily)

Metzy's House-made, incredibly fresh Salsa
(fresh plum tomoatoes, diced daily & combined with cilantro, onions, garlic, and all the other great stuff you love!)

 $8.00  $16.00  $32.00 

(fresh plum tomoatoes, diced daily & combined with cilantro, onions, garlic, jalepeno, and all the other great stuff you love!)

(fresh mangos, diced daily & combined with cilantro, onions, garlic, and all the other great stuff you love!  SPICY!)

 (key ingredient for our Chicken & Pork Tacos on regular menu)

 $8.00  $16.00 

Metzy's House-made, chunky Pico de Gallo (key ingredient for most of our Tacos/Burritos)

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz ) 2XL "Family Style" (enough to make 16 burritos or contribute to 8+ "bowls"; 32oz )

 $4.00 

 $4.00  $8.00  $16.00 

(A key ingredient across much of our regular menu)

Metzy's House-made, incredibly fresh Mango Habenero Salsa

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz )

 $4.00  $8.00 

 $12.00 

Metzy's House Chipotle Sour Cream (spicy!)

"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz ) 2XL "Family Style" (enough to make 16 burritos or contribute to 8+ "bowls"; 32oz )

 $4.00  $8.00  $16.00 

Plain Sour Cream (for creating less spicy versions)
"Family Style" (enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz ) 2XL "Family Style" (enough to make 16 burritos or contribute to 8+ "bowls"; 32oz )

 $3.00  $6.00 

Chef Chris' Incredible Habenero INFERNO HOT SAUCE
This is our 1st "off-menu" (be one of the first in-the-know) pre-cursor to many awesome in-house hot sauces to come!  Secret recipe that hits you hard, but offers deep, complex flavors and a clean finish

(enough to enhance 6+ tacos or 3+ burritos; 4oz )

 $4.00 

FANTASTICALLY FRESH GUACAMOLE, SALSAS & SAUCES, CONT'D



Metzy's HOUSE VERDE CREMA AGRIA (Sour Cream Sauce)
(enough to enhance 6+ tacos or 3+ burritos; 4oz )

 $4.00 

Metzy's HOUSE ROJA SAUCE
(enough to enhance 6+ tacos or 3+ burritos; 4oz )

 $4.00 

(enough to enhance 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 4oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to enhance 8 burritos or 4 "bowls"; 8oz )

(enough to enhance  2+ burritos; 4oz )

 $4.00 

 $5.00 

Metzy's House-made Spicy Tartar Sauce
(Key ingredient for Shrimp Burritos on our regular menu, and also for our Fish Burritos on regular menu - Fish as a protein is only available for special circumstances for Catering)

 $4.00  $8.00 

Metzy's CHIPOTLE AGAVE/ FUSION (SWEET CHILI) SAUCE
(One of our popular sauces for our Chicken wings, among other uses)

(enough to enhance 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 4oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to enhance 8 burritos or 4 "bowls"; 8oz )

 $4.00  $8.00 

Metzy's HOUSE-SMOKED/PREPARED DARK "MOLE" ADOBO SAUCE
(One of our popular sauces for our Chicken wings, among other uses)

(enough to enhance 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 4oz )

Metzy's ORANGE CHIPOTLE BBQ SAUCE
(One of our popular sauces for our Chicken wings, among other uses)

(Served w/ various items on our regular menu and not spicy.  Delicious Sour Cream blend w/ tangy lime.  A great alternative sauce for those averse to spicy)

Metzy's Tangy House "Lime Crema" Sauce

(enough to make 8 tacos or 4 burritos; 8oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz )

 $4.00  $8.00 

FANTASTICALLY FRESH GUACAMOLE, SALSAS & SAUCES, CONT'D



Metzy's House-made, incredibly fresh Salsa
(fresh plum tomoatoes, diced daily & combined with cilantro, onions, garlic, and all the other great stuff you love!)

XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 16oz ) 2XL "Family Style" (enough to make 8 burritos or contribute to 4 "bowls"; 32oz )

 $8.00  $16.00 

Metzy's Eye-popping Street Corn
GRILLED CORN ON THE COB COATED WITH A MIXTURE OF MAYO 

 $60.00 

Metzy's Succulent Pork Belly RIBS!!
Yes, you heard that correctly!  We are now offering our "naughty" Pork Belly Ribs as a Catering Appetizer,

XL "Family Style" (enough for 10+ side servings)

 $10.00 

CHOOSE FROM ONE OF OUR HOUSE-MADE SAUCES - ALL SERVED WITH OUR HOUSE LIME CREMA AS A SIDE

 Slow Cooked in a Maple Bourbon Rub and Coated with our Orange Chipotle BBQ Sauce

 $20.00 

"Family Style" "Catering Tray"  (7-10 ears, depending on size)

COTIJA CHEESE, CHILI POWDER, CILANTRO,  AND LIME

"Family Style" "Catering Tray"  (Approx 25-30 ribs, depending on size)

 $60.00 

METZY'S CATERING APERITIVOS
(Metzy's APERITIVOS are served in item-appropriate "Family-style" containers - see below for sizing options)

Metzy's now-famous CHICKEN WINGS!!

CHIPOTLE AGAVE/ FUSION (SWEET CHILI)/ MOLE / ORANGE CHIPOTLE BBQ/ HOUSE DRY RUB

"Family Style" "Catering Tray"  (48-54 wings)

Metzy's House-cooked, FRESH Tortilla Chips
Our awesome and fresh Chips for Catering are served in large Black Catering Bowls (Salsa extra)



24 (equal to one case) MX Coke, Sprite or any of our Jarritos, assorted CASE OF POLAND SPRING WATER (20oz/bottle - 28 bottles)

 $48.00  $28.00 

METZY'S TORTILLAS (and compostable bowls)

(Metzy's provides a generous supply of CORN TORTILLAS AT NO ADDITIONAL COST, for all Catering orders)

Flour Tortillas and Compostable "Bowls" for those wishing to serve Burrito Bowls
 (Prices for Flour Tortillas are for packs of SIX tortillas at a time, which come wrapped & warm together; Pricing for "BOWLS" is per actual BOWL)

"Family Style" (Price per pack of SIX x 6Inch FLOUR Tortillas) "Family Style" (Price per pack of SIX x 12Inch FLOUR Tortillas) Price (per EACH BOWL) for ONE Compostable Bowl

 $1.50  $5.00  $0.75 

Nothing washes down Metzy's fare quite like a Mexican Coke, MX Sprite or one of our 6 flavors of Jarritos Mexican Sodas.  Metzy's is committed to providing beverages and all ingredients throughout our menu, with NO HIGH FRUCTOSE 

CORN SYRUP.  We love our customers, and want to only provide the absolute best and freshest products possible!  Mango, Lime, Pineapple, Guava, Grapefruit, or Tamarind flavors to choose from.

 THIRSTY?  Add a selection of our NO HIGH-FRUCTOSE corn syrup sodas! 

 $14.00 

METZY'S CATERING SOPAS
(Metzy's Catering Soups are served in 32oz  "Family-style" containers)

Metzy's Sensational (& Wildly popular) Soups
 (SPICY FISH CHOWDAH AND/OR OUR HOUSE-RECIPE CHILE VERDE, available year-round - call to check for other seasonal options and pricing)

"Family Style" container (equivalent to 4 x 8oz "cup" servings; 32oz total )

 $25.00  $45.00 

Metzy's Tantalyzingly Fresh Chopped Street Corn Salad
 (GRILLED CORN, RED BELL PEPPER, RED ONION, CILANTRO, JALAPENO, COTIJA, LIME JUICE AND QUESO FRESCO.  SERVED WITH A LIME CREMA DRESSING)

"Family Style" (enough for 4-6+ side servings; 32 oz ) XL "Family Style" (enough for 12+ side servings; 64 oz )

METZY'S CATERING ENSALADAS
(Metzy's Catering Salads are served in either a large Catering Bowl (10+ side servings), or in smaller "Family-style" containers - see below for sizing options)

Metzy's Famous Avocado/Lime Salad

"Family Style" "Catering Tray"  (enough to feed 4+) "Catering sized SALAD BOWL"  (enough for 10+ size servings)

 $28.00  $55.00 

 (LETTUCE, PICKLED RED ONION, SLICED AVOCADO, FRIED MANGO AND CILANTRO LIME DRESSING)

FLOUR TORTILLAS available for additional costs - see below for details



 $20.00  $20.00 

Prices for various travel - call for further details or for circumstances that may fall outside this chart. 978-255-7347.  In general, we offer local delivery service for basic Catering orders (with proper notice) for $20, additional fees apply for 

longer distances.  We also have to add Staffing travel charges for any Staff required at events outside our local area.

ONE ON-SITE SERVER

Servers can be used typically to handle set-up, sometimes directly serving guests at the "line" to order; and break-down/clean-up.  Added requirements may incur added fees.

 OR, buy parts of Steam Table setup below 

Components for Full-sized disposable Chafing/Steam Tables
Steam Tables are recommended for venues/events that do not have access to oven(s) or other warming methods to keep hot Proteins at appropriate Food Safe temperatures up until and through expected service

Metzy's serves all of our HOT Catering proteins in 1/2 sized foil Catering trays that fit two into each full sized wire steam tabe/rack

Price for ONE Full Sized Set-up - Pricing includes 2 Sternos, One rack and one Full sized deep Steam pan (Typical events will need 2-4 complete steam table set-ups)
 $12.00 

Sternos - recommended 2x sternos per wire set-up (price is per Sterno) Wire Rack (full-sized) to hold Catering trays and keep hot/warm (Price is per rack)

Travel fees for Delivery, Staffing, etc

 Basic fees for CATERING Menu specific Travel/Delivery, etc 

Call us at 978-255-7347 to discuss Staff needs beyond 10 mile radius Standard local Delivery fee (within 10 miles radius) Additional fees for Cater Delivery outside 10 mile radius (price is per additional 10 miles away)

 $2.00  $5.00  $3.00 

See below for some generalized options for having our Staff help out or even full-serve your next Metzy's Catering order.  

All Metzy's Catering Order requests for Staff on site, MUST be handled by phone and confirmed a minimum of 5 days ahead of time

If interested in having Metzy's Staff at yoru next Catering event, please

CALL US at 978-255-7347 to confirm STAFFING availability.

"Deep" Steam Table pan - this is the pan than holds the waterto heat the catering pans

 $60.00 

We also understand that sometimes it is nice to have nothing to worry about in terms of set-up/clean-up, etc.   Metzy's is happy to accommodate all of our Customers' various needs.  

$60 fee covers UP TO FOUR HOURS/SERVER (each additional server adds $60 minimum @ 4 hours; additional hours over the 4 hr minimum are billed at $20/hr per server)

METZY'S CATERING ADDITIONAL STUFF
 Metzy's can provide a variety of additional items, Staff and similar Support, to make all your Catering dreams come true!

Metzy's Catering STAFFING OPTIONS

We have made our Catering options very easy for typical service, to allow most of our Customers to feel comfortable with self-service set-ups. 

Additional costs apply - see below

 $3.00 

Restaurant-grade Squeeze bottles (price is for ONE bottle)

 Metzy's Secret Tool for Building BEAUTIFUL LOOKING Tacos 

Do you want your tacos to look like we make them at the Cantina or Truck, but not wanting to have a Server or Servers?  Try your hand at putting some of the Sauces you buy into Restaurant-grade "squeeze bottles", which is a little secret for 

how we get those fun looking squiggly lines of our sauces on top of our tacos.  Here is an item you may want  to pony up for, to make your Metzy's Catering order the best it can be!


